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Charity Drive
Here,- Students
rhoU fcr Gas* D»vlk
Su»p*nd«d hi th» bucket of a iliam ■hoT«l high abor« th* poak of th*
Hounlaln Hkjh Tor. Goorq* Dumltr. as Judq» Sklnnm, and Dartd SmalWy. as
Biggs, count out tholr loot which th«y found In a neon* from tho forthcoming
UnWonlry Thoator production "High Tor."

Hudson Valley To Be
Setting For 'High Tor'
By DON BLAKE
The palisade region of the Catskill Mountains near the
Hudson River Valley in New York, is the setting for the
second of this year's major productions of the University
Theatre.
Maxwell Anderson's "High Tor" will be presented in the
main auditorium Dec. 8-10, under the direction of Harold
Obcc, assistant professor of
speech.
Basically a romantic comedy,
the play is sprinkled with bits of
farce and fantasy, and employs
the use of both prose and blank
Pre-registration for the second
verse.
semester has begun, announced
Rodq.r* Stan
Glenn I. Van Wormer, registrar,
Van Dorn (Jim Rodgers) is the and he urges that all students
master of High Tor, who cannot should take advantage of it.
understand the ways of the peoSeniors should make an apple of the valley. He leans heavi- pointment with the dean of their
ly on the philosophical advice of college before Dec. 21. Also, senJohn, an old Indian (William Mc- iors enrolled in the College of
Intire), the last remaining des- Liberal Arts should make an apcendant of the tribes who once pointment with their adviser durfrequented the region.
ing this time.
Judith (Anne Potoky), a girl
Juniors will meet with their adfrom the valley is in love with viser between Dec. 12 and Dec.
Van and tries to persuade him to 21. Sophomores and freshmen will
leave his domain atop the moun- meet with their adviser between
tain.
Jan. 5 and Jan. 13.
A. J. Biggs (David Smalley)
Completed schedule envelopes
and Judge Skimmerhorn (George are to be submitted to the Office
Dunster), representatives of a of the Registrar during the pretraprock company, climb the registration period.
mountain to buy High Tor from
• * *
Van Dorn.

Van Wormer Urges
All To Pre-Register

Ghost Sailors
The plot becomes further involved with the introduction of the
ghost crew of a sixteenth century Dutch ship, who haunt Biggs
and Skimmerhorn. Van Dorn falls
in love with Lise (Klizabeth Roof),
one of the ghost characters, who
helps him understand Judith's
love for him.
A group of bank robbers invade High Tor to escape the law,
and add new interest.
The set, designed by John
Hepler, technical director of the
University Theatre, makes use *>f
a highly realistic steam shovel,
and limestone rock formations
native to the Hudson River area.
Larq.lt Ci.w Zvor
Technical aspects such as lighting, sound effects, and stage work,
upon which much of the action is
dependent, are being handled by
one of the largest technical crews
in recent theater seasons, according to Mr. Obee.
Tickets for "High Tor" are now
on sale at the Gate Theatre ticket
office, and wil lalso be sold at the
door. The ticket office wili be open
daily from 10:30 a.m. until 12
noon, and from 2 to 4 p.m., according to Harold B. Obee, director of the play.

Bus Ad Registration
To Begin December 12

Pre-registration procedure for
students in the college of Business
Administration was announced today by Dean B. L. Pierce.
Each adviser in the college will
post, beginning today, appointment sheets indicating times when
he will be free for conferences
during the registration period,
December 12-January 13. It is
the responsibility of the student
to enter his name on the sheet
at a time convenient to him.
The appointment sheets are
posted just outside or just inside
the departmental offces as follows: accounting 301A, business
administration 302A, business education 304PA, economics 302A,
and journalism 315A.
After the adviser has approved
the schedule the student will turn
in his envelope at the Registrar's
office.
Juniors only will be processed
by the Registrar's Office between
December 12 and December 21.
Freshmen and sophomores may
begin pre-registration January 6.
Seniors who will be graduated in
June or August this year or in
February 1957 will be checked by
Dean Pierce until December 21.

Bowling Green, Ohio, Tuesday. December 6, 1955

Frosh Officers, Key Royalty,

Urged To Give Senators Elected Tomorrow
Students who will urge allout support of the current campus chest drive will visit fraternities, sororities, and dormitories
tomorrow evening, Marcia Karszewski, chairman of the drive,
announced.
A central display and collection
booth have been set up in the Well
to handle donations from faculty,
administration and off-campus students.
The drive is scheduled to run
throughout the week, ending Saturday, Dec. 10 at 4 p.m. As the
only united, on-campus drive held
this year in Howling Green, this
will be the only chance for students to contribute to charities
this year according to Stuart R.
Givens, coordinator of student
activities.
"What This Drive Needs Is U"
is the slogan, following up last
year's serious theme, "Don't Pass
The Buck, Give It." This is the
second year the drive is being
presented on a serious basis to
the students. Formerly it consisted
of funny-man contests, carnivals,
and girls' football games.
Students in fraternity and sorority houses can give their money
to house chairmen. Dormitory students can give to their counselors.
Off-campus students and faculty
members can make contributions
in the Well where a booth has
been set up.
Students who will speak in the
various housing units are LaVera
Johnson, Leon Debth, Jean Goldinger, Linda Wipior, Bob Huddilston, Paul Hamad. Jack Smith,
Georgianna Jensen, Nancy Kinney, Bob Salberg, Shirley Merritt,
Sally Steidtmann, Nancy Schultz,
and Bob Lauer.
The Campus Chest drive is an
annual event here at the University. This year's proceeds from
the drive will be donated to the
American Cancer Society, the
Ohio Society for Crippled Children, United Negro College Fund,
Foster Parents Plan, Northwest
Ohio Heart Association, World
University Service, Japan International Christian University
Foundation, the Central Department of the Church World Service, Leonard Wood Memorial for
Leprosy, and Athens College.

Gibson Qualifies For
Phi Epsilon Kappa Key
William Gibson wait presented
a scholraship key by the members
of Phi Epsilon Kappa, men's
health and physical education
fraternity Nov. 21.
This marks the first time that
any member has qualified for this
honor. The key is the national
Phi Epsilon Kappa award.
To qualify for this award, a
member must have superior scholarship rating, participate actively
in other organizations and possess
outstanding qualitfea of citizenship and leadership.
Gibson is a senior, majoring in
biology and minoring in health
and physical education.

Freshman class officers,

I'holo by K«l|.h »'«ll.

Th. lour candidal.. lor th. office of freshman class president lend a festive
air lo the approaching election as they are shown before th. 25-foot Christmas
tree In Rodaers Quadranale. Left to right are John Gay. John Zltkor, Gary
Smith, and Ron SuplnsU.

Girl Flirts With Death
In Fight Against Shark
Alternate talcs of death, beauty, and humor came from
the lips of Sally P. Murphy, a Bowling Green State University
student from Hawaii, as she described some of the adventures
she had experienced in her island home.
She and her family once narrowly escaped death as a
high tidal wave leveled the well-populated shore of Mauri
Island, taking more than DO lives.
nostalgic humor, Sally described
Sally recalled that the close bfUsn
the movie theatre on her home
with death occurred on April
island of Mauri. "The admission
Fool's Day, 1046.
is 20 cents," she explained. "The
Meets Shark
seats are wooden benches; the
A vicious shark offered her movies arc incredibly old. The
theatre measures only about 60
another opportunity to flirt with
death. Spear-fishing with a com- feat from the back to the screen;
panion, she held and there is no roof, which means
aprevious- a full moon obliterates the picture
ly-captured fish on the screen."
in her hand,
When asked to describe the
while her part- Hawaiian Islands, Sally told of a
ner dived for land of year-round swimming,
another catch.
frequent earthquakes, beautiful
Waiting for him sunsets, friendly people, savory
to surface, she food, casual dress, surfboard ridnoticed a large
ing, and erratic Hawaiian time,
shark
directly where a "half hour either way" is
benenth her. the general rule.
Breathless with
Sally, who moved to Hawaii
MISS MURPHY
fear, she con- when she was only a few months
tinued to hold the bleeding fish old, has spent only one summer at
in her hand, while the shark,
home during her four years at the
sensing the blood of the wounded
University.
fish, prepared to lunge at her.
Only the frantic scream of her
Future Plans
fishing mate to throw away the
Her future plans include finishfish awoke Sally to action and aling her education at Bowling
lowed hci once more to cheat Green in June, returning to the
death. "It was a long time before
islands for the summer, and comI engaged in spear fishing again,"
ing back to Ohio for a career in
she said.
teaching. To "travel the length
Defends Islands
and width of the United States
Life in the Hawaiian Islands and eventually retire in Hawaii"
isn't, however, just one escape are the long range plans of Sally
from death after another. With
Murphy.

fnvoile^udenrs Former ROTC Instructor Indicted For Murder
Five students received minor injuries Thursday night when the
car in which they were riding
rammed the rear of a halted
tractor-trailer. The accident happened on Route 6, about 25 miles
east of Bowling: Green.
Treated for cuts and bruises
were Sally Gallup, driver of the
ear, John Kraemer, Marilyn Schaaer, Douglas Wallach, and Carol
Woodruff.
The students were part of a
group of art students who were
returning from a visit to the
Cleveland Museum of Art.
Miss Gallup said bright lights
from an oncoming car prevented
her from seeing the truck, which
was parked partly off the highway
without light*.

A former Bowling Green ROTC
instructor was indicted for murder and assault with intent to rob
in connection with one slaying and
for armed robbery for a second
crime, both committed in New
Jersey.
Master sergeant John Denn was
a member of the ROTC staff from
1949 until May, 1962, with duties
as the administrative non-commissioned officer.
Confesses Killing
According to New Jersey police, Denn confessed to the August 11 killing of 43-year-old John
Homyak in Bordentown, N.J.
Denn was also indicted for the
Sept. 2 bludgeoning of a proprietor of an army and navy surplus
store in Wrightstown, N.J.
Denn is reported to have con-

No. 17

fessed, giving as reason for the
crimes, (he said the murder was
unintentional) the need for money
to support his wife and four children.
Confession Confirmed
A telephone
call to Mount
Holly, N.J.,
Burlington county seat,
where the triai
will be held,
confirmed
i nformation concerning the confession to the
DENN
Wrightstown incident. Howard Nixon, of the Burlington Prosecutor's office, said
that the court will appoint a counsel for Denn, since he does not

have sufficient funds himself.
Remembered Locally
In Bowling Green, Denn lived
on 9th Street. A neighbor, William Lindermeyer, also of 9th
Street, who sold Denn his home,
stated that he personally had no
trouble with Denn, although "a
little trouble uptown" occured
shortly before he left.
'Trouble Uptown"
That "trouble uptown" was at
Reiter's Hardware Store where
Denn was a part-time employee
for a while. According to Mrs. H.
Reiter, proprietor, Denn was sued
by that firm for unpaid bills.
"A big-hearted guy who wanted
to get ahead too fast" was the
description by Wilbur Bankey,
University storekeeper in the
Graphic Arts Bldg., who was ac-

quainted with Denn during his
term on the ROTC staff.
No present members of the
ROTC staff were at Bowling Green
when Denn was on that staff, but
Col. William Lucas (retired), professor of military science and
tactics at the time, said Denn was
"not a very good soldier."
Information from the University News Bureau shows that Denn
spoke to local civic groups, including the Kiwanis Club, on the value
of I.OTC training.
One national magazine, "Official
Detective," which discussed the
case, said Denn took courses at
the University to suplement his
education. However, the Registrar's office has no record of his
having been enrolled in any course
in the University.

Student Senate representatives, and finalists for Key
King and Queen will be elected tomorrow from 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. in the Recreation hall.
Twenty freshman students were
nominated for freshman class officers, and 13 were nominated for
Student Senate representative, at
the freshman nominating convention held last Wednesday, announced Ethel McMillan, chairman of the elections committee.
However, Miss McMillan said,
only 19 of the class officer nominees met the petition deadline
Saturday, and will be listed on the
ballots for voting tomorrow.
Fifty-one freshmen, or approximately 3.5 per cent of the freshman class attended the nominating
convention, Miss McMillan said.
Elections for the Freshman class
officers and for the six Key King
and Queen finalists will be held
tomorrow from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
in the Recreation Hall. There will
be no pictures of the freshman
nominees displayed during the
voting hours, but there will be
pictures of the Key King and
Queen candidates.
Freshman nominees for president are John Gay, John Zitkov,
Gary Smith, and Ron Supinski.
Vice-president: Bob Mann, Ginnio Mesnard, and James Vogel.
Secretary: Gail Traver, Lucy
Welbornc, Pat Rodgers, Flo Haddad, Norm Decker, Pat Bruckman,
and Donna Ward.
Treasurer: Beth Howard, Sam
Saberna, Donna Jean Hall, Donna
Rae Whitaker, and Don Katz.
Nominees for the two Student
Senate representatives to be elected are Betty Butts, Gus Rutledge,
Wanda Green, Elaine Ulrich,
Marilyn Stout, Arnold Wagner,
Robert Kinstle, Ken Miller, Rosemary Morris, Francis Piaaecki,
Virginia Ann Johnson, Betty
Meola, and Sue Stebbins.
Finalists for Key King and
Queen of 1956 are listed.
Candidates for Key King include Lionel L. Dannick, Men's
Independent Society; Robert
Davidson, Sigma Nu; Paul Doerr,
Alpha Tau Omega; Robert Ferguson, Phi Kappa Psi; Robert Furman, Phi Kappa Tau; Robert Hanrahan, Delta Upsilon; Donald Hansen, Kappa Sigma; Jack Hecker,
Sigma Alpha Epailon; Richard
Jewett, Delta Tau Delia; Ted
Johnson, Sigma Chi; Richard Moss,
Phi Delta Theta; John D. Roth,
Theta Chi; Richard Rytel, Pi Kappa Alpha; Carl Schorr, Zeta Beta
(Continued on Page 8)

Four Point Program
Used By Dr. Shuck
In an effort to increase the effectiveness of the faculty advisory
system and to bring the student
closer to his adviser the College of
Liberal Arts has been conducting
an experimental program which,
it is hoped, will lead to improvements in the system.
Dr. Emerson C. Shuck, dean
of the College of Liberal Arts,
feels that this current experiment
is "an attempt to get a closer relationship between students and
the adviser by providing a contact
at every stage of the student's
academic progress."
The program has four points:
1. Students in the College of Liberal Arts now have every registration approved by their own advisers. This includes the freshmen
who pre-registered in the summer
with the dean; and seniors, who
first see advisers and then check
with the dean.
2. All changes in class schedule
have to be initially approved by
the advisers.
8. In order to help a student
with his studies, the advisers are
now receiving reports of the students' hearing, reading, speech
tests, which were formerly kept
on file in the college office.
4. Midterm estimates are sent
to the adviser to be used in consultations with the students.

In Our Opinion

Drive Benefits All
The Campus Chest Drive began yesterday the many factors in the discussion. One point
and will continue this week. The committee the delegates Beem to agree on is that the
has thrown out old methods of soliciting public schools do need help on both counts.
The federal government feels the conmoney such as ugly person contest*, plaques
for 100 per cent donations, carnivals, and ference will serve as a guide to determine
the aggregate needs of American schools.
other attractions.
In February, President Eisenhower asked
University students do not have spare
Congress
to formulate some plan under which
money, but seldom are they called on for a
concentrated donation to charity. And this the federal government could buy or in some
drive, since it encompasses several charities, way aid the passage of school bond issues in
eliminates half a dozen different charity drives communities attempting to raise funds for
school buildings. Ohio communities in the
throughout the school year.
November elections set the pace by passing
Speakers from the committee will ata majority of local school bond issues, includtempt to induce donations from the various
ing the $150 million state-wide tax proposal.
houses and residence halls during the week.
These incidents indicate the government
Most of us realize that certain nation-wide
is concerned with the nation's educational
functions and charities depend solely on volproblems. The White House conference furrh..i.. li. Jim Mill. .
untary contributions.
ther proves it is more than just a casual
M»mbtn of the Unly»r»ily'» 1155-1956 debating team •xamln* the topic
So, when you are asked to give, the com- interest.
for their next conltit. Barbara Eyr« holcU the latter a* Shirley Merrlti, Dan
Wawnynlak, coach Ray Yeager, and Delorli Conley poor over bor shoulder.
mittee does not expect $5, $10. or $20 contriThe results of last week's meeting will
butions from students. But if each student provide the federal government with basic
could manage 60 cents or a dollar, Univer- information which they will use to evaluate,
sity students would then be donating from and eventually, we trust, equalize the coun$2,000 to $4,000 to what are recognized as try's educational opportunities.
important and worthy causes. And self-denial
Competing against top colleges and universities in the
of an article, movie, or 10 cups of coffee could
Something's Wrong
nation, the University debaters won all the individual events
make us feel that our personal contribution
What's wrong with the freshmen? Nor- which they entered at the Rradley University tournament at
is by no means minor.
mally, this question is directed to the upper- Peoria, 111., Nov. 18 and 19.
classmen in connection with a lack of enThere were 500 contestants and 146 debaters entered in
Ike's Meeting Important
thusiasm, support, or attendance at campus the tournament from schools including the University of
Approximately 2,000 delegates to the elections, and activities.
Illinois, Notre Dame University,
Washington, D. C. Conference on Education,
But, Wednesday night, a nominating conChicago Loyola University, MichiOfficial
convened at the Capitol last week for a four- vention was held at which time freshmen
gan State University, Northwestday conference to discuss American school nominated members of their class for class
ern University, and the UniverAn
nouncements
sity of Oklahoma.
problems. The meeting, first of its kind in officers and student senators. A few more
MeaiuremenU will bo taken al tho
the United States, will climax one of the most than 50 freshman students showed up, half
Deloris Conley showed her skill
University Bookstore. Doc. 6 through
in the oratory division by taking
intensive studies on education ever under- of whom were aspiring candidates. Where
9 for all candidate! for graduation
first place with a talk on smoking,
and faculty mem ben desiring acataken in this country.
were the other members of the class to supand in the after-dinner speaking
demic costume for commencement
event with a talk entitled, "Do It
The opinion of educators as to the pur- port these persons?
Feb. 3. No cash is needed al the time
Yourself." Dan Wawrzyniak, a
Tomorrow is election day and the fresh- o| the order.
pose of the meeting is divided in two parts.
newcomer to the debaters, won
Many felt the outcome would be a strong men will pick their officers, and all the classes
the extemporaneous speaking
All
off-campus
students
desiring
to
event
and Barbara Eyre took top
appeal for federal support and aid to public will elect six finalists for Key king and queen.
live on campus the second semester
honors in the folk tale telling
schools. Others held the opinion that the main If less than half of the freshman class find
1955-56 can come In to tho office of
event with the story, "The Devil
question—What should our schools accom- time to vote, it will not offer much encouragethe Dean of Men Dec. 7 through 9
and Daniel Webster." Shirley Merritt won top rating in the discusplish?—would head the discussion list. A ment to those who arc elected to turn the to place their name on the on campus
waiting list
sion event with the topic, "How
great milestone would be passed if the lead- position of class officer from the do-nothing
Can We Best Implement the De• | •
ers could reach a unanimous decision on that situation it now holds to one of making a
There will be an Important meetcision of the Supreme Court for
ing
for
all
freshmen,
sophomores,
Racial Integration in the Public
question, but it seems unlikely considering stronger, more unified class.

Debaters Are Rated ExcellentWin All Events Entered At Meet

Elections

Lines At Deadline

Midterm Grades Show Gain;
Needle Catches Staff Reporter
IT MAD ainmno
Reports running around the student body that instructors
cracked down harder on midterm grades is not borne out by
facts from the Registrar's Office.
Yes, the number of D's and F's did increase, but so did
the number of students by some 500. Actually, the per cent
of D's and F's given for the first nine weeks this year is
.smaller than last year.
The per cent of .student., who
received one D or more was 44.G
this year as compared to 46.7 last
year. The freshman class did somewhat better than last year's first
semester group, but a decided
drop is noticed among this year's
upperclassmen.
Perhaps the upperclassmen are
spending too much time chasing
the freBhmen, who are using their
time for better things than being
pursued.

• •

•

On* staff reporter became loo conscientious about his assignment last
week. Sent to the Unrraraltr Health
Service
for
Information
concerning
campus Innoculatlon treatment the doctor provided him with the essential
information.
Then, with a gleam In her eye. perhaps grasping a moment of revenge
(or past stories In the paper, she asked
him If he had received the shot given
to all students. Innocently, he replied.
"He."
Out came the needle, up went the
sleeve, on went the alcohol, in went
the needle, down went the sleeve, and
out went the reporter. He had to type
the story with one hand.
e
e
e
Hunting season in Ohio opened
Nov. IS. Hunting on campus began last Monday with open rushing the course for all fraternity
men for the next three weeks.
Freshman men will be staggered
with parties, dinners, dates, and
the like. And fraternity men will
be on their beat behavior.
Fraternities should not be selected on appearances alone. A
freshman should
determine in
which group he would best fit,
basing his decision on such factors
as his ability to offer something to
that group, its ability to offer
something to him aside from only
the social events, and the friendships he will be able to establish

and Junior* In the College of Business
Administration Thursday. Dec. 8 at
11 a.m. in the main auditorium.

with the younger men in the
houses, since the seniors will be
gone a few weeks after he is activated.

A lost dog strayed Into one of the
local houses and one of the men called
the dog bureau. Inquiring what to do
with 1L He was asked what the collar
tag number was. and spotting some
large numbers on the tag. said. "IMS."

(Continued from page 1)
Tan; Ken (lilyon, Si^ma Phi hpsilon.
Candidates for Key Queen arc
us follows:
Janet Arn, Alpha I'hi; Mary Lou
llowmmi, (iiimmii I'hi llcta; Jackie
Browne,
Kuppa
DelUi; Phyllis
HuU'hinson,
Alpha
Xi
Delta;
Charlotte Koch, Phi Mu; Nancy
Linhart, Kohl; Joyce Ridenour,
Alpha ('hi Omega; Andrea Robbins, Delta Gamma; Carol Shaffer,
Shatiel; Janet Sebesky, Prout;
Sylvia Sherman, Alpha Gamma
Delta;
Sharon
Tumid in.
Delta
Zeta; Linda Tieman, Chi Omega;
Sully Wilson, Williams; Grctchcn
Zwack, Alpha Delta Pi.

3MMM

Gmn State UniucrsiUj
EDITORIAL STAfT

Jack Smith, sophomore, reading the
Toledo paper saw a headline saying
"Cat Savee House." It described the
noise made by a cat to awaken the
owners of a Sandusky house which
had caught fire.

Brad Greenberg
Edlior-ln-Chlef
Richard Budd
Managing Editor
Issue Editor
Janet Crane
AssL Issue Editor
leff OsoH
William Cooper
Sports Editor
Marcia Xarssowskt
Society Editor
BUSINESS STAFF

Hot until the bottom lines of the
story did he learn It was bis parents'
home.

Chester Arnold
Mary Bryant
Robert Sleffes

To:

Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors, College of Busmen* Administration
• Since it does not seem possible
for me to send each of you an individual message regarding the
meeting Thursday, December 8,
at 11 a.m. in the main auditorium,
I wish that you would consider as
personal this brief general letter
reminding you of this important
meeting.
B. L. Pierce
Representatives will Interview students for prospective employment this
week.
Today. T. Heckol of Washington
National Insurance Co., will Interview
liberal arts and Insurance students to
graduate In February.
Wednesday, Miss I. Wennertlrom
of the Cleveland School District, will
speak to February graduates In education.
On Thursday, a representative of
International Business Machine Corp.
will Interview salesmanship or marketing majors.

Names of 74 students have been
Riven to the Business Office for
collection of fines resulting from
absences the day before and after
Thanksgiving vacation.
Fines range from Jf> to |20 on
the basis of $5 for each unexcused
class absence. Total amount of
the fines is $465.
According to the Student Handbook, a penalty of $5 is assessed
for each unexcused absence the
day before or after a vacation
period in the academic year. This
is the first semester this rule has
been in effect.
The rule has been officially interpreted to indicate a 24-hour
period prior to the beginning of
a vacation and a 24-hour period
at the resumption of classes following vacation.
For the Christmas recess, this
period begins at 12 noon Tuesday,
Dec. 20, 1955, and continues until 12 noon Thursday, Jan. 6,
10S6.

FLOWERS
from

HOUSE OF
FLOWERS
331 North Main

We telegraph flowers
anywhere

CHURCH

_J=f
/SHOE

SHOP

Schools."
The debate team also received
the highest rating which is "excellent." The affirmative team of
Wawrzyniak and
Miss
Merritt
heat Drake University and Chicago Loyola University and lost
to St. Olaf College and Bradley
University. Miss Eyre and Miss
Conley, on the negative team, defeated Southern Illinois University, Cornell University, and Wisconsin State College, Eau Claire
and lost to Northwestern University.

24 Hour
Photo Service . . no extra
charge

Movie Hounds ...
35 mm and 8 mm
projector
CAMERA FANS

rental.
...

Eastman Hawkeye
Kits
14.35
Eastman Holiday Kits 9.75
Graphic 35 mm cameras
WOMEN

. . .

Revlon and Max Factor
makeup.

cen.RC DRUG
STORE
102 N. Main

Ph. 32641

Campus Corner
900 East Wooster St
■cross from Kohl Hall

GIFT IDEAS
FOR DAD—

Christmas
Formals

Business Manager
Advertising Manager
faculty Adviser

74 Assessed For
(Jnexcused Cuts

coming up??

Woodburn's Motel

Pen Set
Calendar Pad
Letter Tray
Desk Organizer
Pocket Secretary

(Across from campus on U.S. Route 6)

Stapler
Englander Foam
Rubber Mattresses

TV in Rooms
Carpeted Rooms

• Steam Heat

• Quiet

• Tiled Showers

• AAA Approved

Perpetual Calendar
Dry cleaning can make your formats look
like new. Let us be of service to you.

Desk Top Note Pad
and Doodler

$1.75 up
(for cleaning formals)

• New in 1955
We pack each formal in a plastic bag . . .
Phone 39863 for reservations

Look Around For Other
Ideas at

FREE OF CHARGE

The
Republican Press

WOODBURN'S

EL

HAMBLIN CLEANERS
524 East Wooster

Phone 34673

134 EAST WOOSTER ST.

Falcons Win Opener;
Tucker Hits For 20
BY JACK SMITH

Although out-classed as far as statistics were concerned,
Findlay College almost spoiled Bowling Green's opening basketball game Saturday night. The Falcons won, 84-80, but
only after a drive-in by Jim Tucker and two fouls made by
John "Bucky" Slesinger.
Findlay was trailing, 47-38, at the half, but made use
of every break and was only one
point away from tying the game
about a quarter of the *ay through
the second half. From then on in
it was a nip and tuck game. The
Oilers were supposed to be handicapped under the backboards by
lack of height. However, it seemed
the Falcons was the team that
was handicapped.
The Falcon squad had a hard
time getting the hall under the
basket to make any pivot shots
and depended considerably on accuracy from both the foul lane and
from set shots.
Tied Four Times
The game was tied four times in
the opening six minutes before the
Falcons pulled away. Coach Harold
Anderson starting his 22 year as
a college coach, the last 14 of
them being at Bowling Green, used
only nine players the entire game.
Point wise Lee Hemmeger and
Jim MrKenzie of Findlay were
tied at 27 points cBch. For Howling Green it was Tucker with 20
points, Max Chapman with 16
and John Slesinger and "lion"
Ellis tied at 14 each. Doth Tucker
and Ellis fouled out.
Howling Green's starting lineup were all over six feet tall except Tucker, while Findlay's lineup had only one player over the
six foot mark.
Wednesday night, the Falcon
squad will play host to Western
Michigan.
Last year Rowling
Green lost to the Broncos, 8876. Western Michigan has played
one game this season, against
Northwestern.
Froth Triumph
Dale Herbert's freshman squad
rolled over Findlay, 88-42, for
its first win. Herbert's starting
five alone compiled 61 points.
Leading the scoring was Jim McDonald with 17. He was followed
by Rex Leach with 14, Bud McCampbell with 14. Frank Wade
with 10 and Dick Abele with 6.
Herbert used If* boys in winning.
The Frosh play their next game
Wednesday night against the Defiance junior varsity.

Hecker Picked On
INS All-Ohio Team
Jack Hecker, BG end, has been
picked on the first team INS AllOhio college football team. Second
team honors went to Falcon tackle
Kenny Russell, and halfback Carlos Jackson.
Hecker has also been picked on
first team in the Mid-American
Conference. This team is chosen
by the MAC coaches.
Four Miami players were picked
on the first team by INS. Two
members of the Dayton Flyers
were chosen, as were two Xavier
griddera. One player was named
from muskingum and one from
Heidelberg, which rounded out the
All-Ohio first team.
Russell is teamed with Luke
Owens of Kent State on the INS
second team. Jackson was named
along with Dayton's Bill Smith at
halfback.

13 Freshman Teams
In Women's Volleyball
Women's volleyball intramurals
began the season with an unusual
twist. Out of the 28 teams entered, 13 are freshman teams. Both
Kohl Hall und Williams Hall have
five teams each. The remaining
teams are from Shatzel Hall, Prout
Hall and sorority houses. There
are two leagues, 16 teams playing on Tuesday and Thursday and
It teams playing on Monday and
Wednesday in a "Round Robin
Tournament."
These games will be played
every week until Jan. 12. The
play-off will be Jan. 16-17, with
the championship game Jan. 19.
The trophy will be given later.

Swimmers Start
Timed Practices

TholV by Howl* T"H n.rn.l

Jim Tucker. Falcon forward. leap,
for the ralt.ri lo elude the out
stretched hand of Findlay'. Dick
Barr. "Tuck" had a busy night as
he scored 20 points to pace the Falcons. Others who watch the action
are BG's Max Chapman. 93. and
Findlay « Connie Walcult. 45.

Members Sought
By Varsity Club
Varsity Club will start a drive
for new members, according to
David Matthews, club adviser. Invitations to join will be sent to
all award winners of last spring.
Any varsity lettcrman is eligible
to join within six months after
he receives his award.
Matthews said the club is planning a meeting immediately after
Thanksgiving vacation when new
members will be inducted and n
dance will follow. Officers are Tom
Kisselle, president; Wayne West,
treasurer; and Dan Durtcy, secretary.
A lifetime pass to all athletic
events, rings for seniors, nnd club
pins for all members arc a few
of the benefits derived, Matthews
said.
Some of the club activities in
the past have been to sponsor an
all-campus dance, conduct pep rallies, sponsor a variety show, manage the sale of homecoming mums,
handle the crowning of Homecoming Queen and a closed formal in
the spring.
The club headquarters is in the
main lounge of the Stadium Club.
The club meets the first and third
Thursday of each month, he said.

New Folding Bleachers
Used For First Game
Folding bleachers seating 2,200
persons were installed last week
on the main floor of the Men's
Gymnasium, announced John K.
Raney, University architect. Spectators were able to use the new
bleachers Saturday night at the
basketball game with Findlay College.

For its first all-out competition
of the year, Bowling Green's swimming team will compete in an
intra-squad meet Dec. 17. The
team, which in Coach Samuel
Cooper's opinion is one of the
finest in several years, is still wide
open with rivalry keen in all
events and no one is sure of a
certain spot. The varsity squad
numbers 20, and there are 15 hopefuls on the freshman team. At this
stage, however, not much can be
determined about freshman prospects.
Practice so far has been confined to conditioning with the emphasis on figged drills aimed at
developing physical fitness. This
week the swimmers get down to
timed practices for the first time
this season.
The Falcon swimmers are aiming especially at their first home
opponent, Kenyon College, Jan.
17 Kenyon was undefeated last
year, and won the Ohio Conference
swim crown.

12 AFROTC Cadets
Make Rifle Squad
Twelve AFROTC cadet* have
been selected for the AFROTC
Rifle Squad on the basis of thoir
marksmanship, announced Col.
Carl fi. Arnold, professor of air
science.
The new rifle team members
are Jim R. Ashenfelter, John Carpus, Gary W. Goldenbogen, Terry
C. Lower, Gary McClain. Jack W.
McGraw, Donald G. Mielkc, Kenneth E. Robbins, Stephen R. Rohlfinp, Wayne E. Schake, Cromer
W. Smith, Eugene W. Winfleld.
These cadets were selected for
the team because of the hijrh
scores they achieved on the competitive tryouts.

Bugle Corps, Guard
To Perform At Games

Cooper's Comments

Perry Second In Ohio Voting;
Frosh Impress Optimistic Fans
■r BDJ. COOFD

It's quite obvious after seeing Saturday's game with
Findlay, that the Falcons need quite a bit of polish. However,
you have to realize that this was their first outing, and not
too much can be expected until the team has played as a unit
for a few games. It can't be argued that Findlay has an aggresive team and should win their share of Mid-Ohio League
games. The Oiler's Jim McKenxie
could undoubtedly play ball for
most any college team, and it is
easy to realize how Bevo Francis,
former scoring sensation while
both he and McKenzie were at
Rio Grande College, was able to
score so many points.

•

|

•

Football mentor Doyl Perry was
plckvd behind Ed Sherman of Muik
inqum. ai the Ohio Colleqe Coach of
the Year. Perry finished with lust one
vote lees than Sherman. Miami's Ara
Parteahlan was next to Perry. The annual poll Is conducted by the Columbus
Dispatch.
e e e
Things just weren't supposed
to go right at the Findlay game.
Several misfortunes happened
which put a little damper on the
opening game festivities. The
trouble started when one scoreboard went out. Attempting to fix
this difficulty, a fuse blew and all
the lights went out. When the
lights were restored only 10 floor
lights were working. Then just
before the introduction of the
players the microphone went dead.
When Dr. Maurice Mandril, filling
in as a loudspeaker, introduced
the Findlay players, no one appeared. While waiting for them
to come up from the locker-room,
the mike was restored. The next
difficulty came with the introduction of the Falcon starting five.
I.arge hoops covered with paper
were made for the starters to
break through upon introduction,
but the spotlights to be used for
this purpose were not working
e e e
End Jack Hecker became the firat
football player in Bowling Green history to be selected lor a poil-ieason
game. He was signed to play for the
north In the annual Blue-Gray All-Star
Football game Dec. 31.

Many favorable opinions have
been heard concerning the freshman basketball team. They put on
a good show in their first win of
the season, defeating Findlay's reserves. Although this team is made
up of several outstanding individuals, they played as a unit very
well.
(Ira G.rb.c. lorm.r Falcon alar, will
be playing In Toledo Friday, wh.n lb.
Bo.lon Whirlwind., of whom he Ii a
m.mb.r. m..l lb. Washington Gen•rals In the first half of a pro doubl.
h.ad.r. Gerber Ii a Intnmal. of lh.
■coring ph.nom, Beeo Francis.

The

Wooster Shop
425 East Wooster

for
Christmas Cards
•

For the finest Christ-

•

•

Boxed Cards
•

•

•

10 cards for 29c

inas gifts for Dad, Brother or that special friend,
stop and shop at

CAMPUS
MEN'S SHOP
101 North Main St.

It's not too late to order
Personalized
Cards

Open evenings
till 0 p.m.

Why the editor
of a great newspaper
reads The Reader's Digest

Earn Your Master's Degree

Plan Now for an
Executive Career
in Retailing
A tun* ji-nr ntecuUve tlfwlopinriit
■'|M,-I.,IM «>|K-II to nil A.11. ;unI
H.S. dcKfr-- graduates with KMM!
miiU-nrra-liiiiW' reMfda, Curriculum iiiiiinir- exenitlve dlrecllea
in outetandlni (■■.iNirtmrnt dlorm
hi -i\ iim).ir I .I-I mill Mlilwcat
i-ltli-H (with pay, minimum t*30).
Von rum your M.i.i. r- Drx-rcr
iii the MUM lime- Co-ed. Srhol:ir-lilp. (..I. n|i|»r»\<ll. '--.KIII
alM lire •rlnilvrly
placed tN-ftirc rrrml
iiiitiMii N>*t rliiwIM .■•in- Sept. I. i"«Apply imw. Wrltt*
fur BULLETIN 'C."

Uhlman's Clothing
Store
Knit long-sleeve sport shirts
in assorted colors.

SCHOOL OF
RETAILING

83.96 value

UNIVERSITY OF
PITTSBURGH

now $2.98

"The Reader's Digest publishes controversial and important articles, regardless of the pressures that may prevail.
This is a valid reason for the respect with which The
Reader's Digest is read by millions like myself, not only
in the United States but throughout the free world."

PllUbw.k 11. P..

Olden Raid. PiHldsnt and Editor. New York Herald Tribune, lac

In December Reader's
Digest don't miss:

4W CvWtfA (JwjfcmOA I

CONDENSATION FROM THE $450 BOOK: "TNI
MIRACLE OF LOURDES." The cures at this
Catholic shrine— cures of the hopelessly sick and
crippled—have stirred controversy for years. Now
a Protestant (who lived in this French town, questioned doctors, nurses and patients) verifies facts
about Lourdes and its miracles.

DO come in and
see our wonderful
seleotion of

SHIRTS
Beautifully
Landered and
Finished

HOW TO WRITE FASTER. Want to double your writing
speed in a short time? Here's an easy system of
word abbreviation that can help you make full, legible notes in classrooms, at lectures: take messages
over the phone—may even help you land a job.

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

Expertly done on the world's
most modem equipment in
our own Toledo plant. Free
pick-up and delivery when accompanied by dry cleaning.

MYSTERY OF EASTER ISLAND. On a remote Pacific
isle stand giant, stone-age statues—some weighing
30 tons. Who carved them? How did they get there?
Story of one of the world's most baffling mysteries.

GIFT
WRAPPINGS

FREE PRIDE GIFT STAMPS
(Same as Given at Dixie Food Town)

f

REDISCOVERIN. AMERICA. Arealsupermarket, Negro
major-league ball players, luxury motels, "do-ityourself servantless homes—Paul Gall ico tells the
amazing revolution that greets an American returning to his country after 16 years abroad.

BOXED
ASSORTMENT*

Get December Reader's Digest
at your newsstand today-only 2St

WhattMdPiy Cleaning
13C East Wooster
845 North Maple
(Next to Lyric Theatre)
(Drive-in)
534 East Court (Opposite Gate Theatre)
Phones 84494 or 6611

The Army ROTC Drum and
Bugle Corps and the Color Guard
will participate in ceremonies
prior to the home basketball
games with West trn Michigan,
Miami, Hillsdale, and Ohio University, announced Lt. Col. Harry
M. Meyers.

YOUNG'S GIFT & ART SHOP
156 North Main Street

L

38 articles of lasting interest, including the best from leading
magazines and current books, condensed to save your time.

Home Ec Students Work
On Christmas Program

Around Campus | Sorority Surprises Grandma;
TUESDAY
Phis Renovate Children $ Toys
UCF. 4 p.m. 303 Administration Blda-

riioio by Jim Gordon
Ann Jon* Glann. Doha Gamma. ih» ninth annual 8w«otb*>art of Sigma Chi
at Bowling Grow, ihowi nor trophy to Palgo Matthowt. daughter of track coach
DOT* Manhowft, as Ann', MOOT! lack Conloy. h.lp. Palgo hold Iho hoary cap.
Th* pratontatlon was mado during tho lntormlsslon of the Sweetheart Dance
Saturday night

Glann, Bonnet, Ransom Crowned
At Sig/Delt, Phi Tau Dances
Sigma Chi's Hweetheart, and the Delta Tau Delta's Queen
were crowned last weekend at an all-campus and a private
dance given by the fraternities. Phi Kappa Tau crowned its
1956 "Dream Girl" at its annual formal Nov. 18.
The "Sweetheart of Sigma Chi" of 1965-56 is Ann Jane
Glann, a senior from Maumee. Miss Glann's four attendants
were Jean I'erlioni, Alpha Chi Groth was chairman of the dance.
Omega; Renee Riendeau, Delta
Pat Ransom, Phi Mu, was
Gamma; Joan Shepard, Chi Ome- crowned "Dream Girl" of Phi Kapga, and Pat Smith, Delta Gamma. pa Tau at a formal Nov. 18 in the
Sigma Chi faculty members se- Fine Arts Bldg. She received two
lected the sweetheart at a dinner trophies from last year's "Dream
Girl," Florence
Xi Delta.

at the house Nov. 21).

DATING
"Dating"
Dr. Donald
Frosh Club
p.m. in the

RANSOM

BONNET

Sue Bonnet, Chi Omega alum,
received tho 10B6 crown relinquished by Doris Phillips, Alpha
Xi Delta, last year's Delt quern
at Delta Tau Delta's annual Christmas Formul held at the Findlay

Country Club Dec. 2. She was

Lailcrty,

Alpha

TO BE DISCUSSED
will be discussed by
S. Longworth at the
meeting Dec. 7 at 7
Lab School Gym.

Righter Studio
of
Creative
Photography
104 S. Main
Bowling Green
Phone 39942

crowned at intermission by Mrs.
Cora M. Peters, housemother. Dick

Knit His Christmas Gift This Year!
• Sock Pacs
• Sweater Pacs
e Tie Pacs
Stop at the Yam Shop and moke your selection from our wide
assortment of suggestions for holiday gifts.

THE YARN SHOP

220 Pike St.

Across from the Court House Parking Lot

Be the loveliest of the
> Christmas Belles in form^
als and cocktail
dresses from the Ladv Jane
Shop. Come in and select
a dress that will whirl
you all the way thru
this season into next
year.

Lady lane Shop
133 East Wooster

ALPHA CHI OMEGA. All compui serenade. 7 10 p.m.
JUNIOR CLASS SHOW REHEARSALS.
7 p.m.. Recreation Hall
FACULTY DAMES. B p.m., Flu Am
Auditorium
WEDNESDAY
CANTERBURY CLUB. 7 a.m.. Chapel
NEWMAN CLUB PHILOSOPHY CLASS.
4 p.m.. Gat* Theatre
UCF. 4 p.m.. Chapel
KAPPA DELTA PI. 5 p.m.. Studio B.
Practical Am BIda.
ARNOLD AIR SOCIETY. 7 p.m.. 33
Chemlitrr Blda.
DELTA PHI DELTA. 7 p.m.. Fin. Arts
Auditorium
FROSH CLUB. 7 p.m.. Lab School Gym
INDUSTRIAL ARTS CLUB. 7 pjn.. Industrial Arts Blda.
PERSHING RIFLES. 7 p.m.. Graphic
Arts
PRELAW CLUB, 7 pan.. 13 Goto
Theatre
PHI SIGMA MU. 8 p.m.. Studio B. Practical Am Blda.
QUILL TYPE. 6:30 p.m.. Studio B. Practical Arts Bld«.
THURSDAY
CANTERBURY CLUB, 7 a.m.. Chapel
BOOK AND COFFEE HOUR, 4 p.m.. Recreation Hall
ACE. 6:30 p.m., Lab School Gym
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE GROUP, 7 p.m..
Chapel
FACULTY WOMEN'S CLUB. 7 p.m..
Studio B. Practical Arts Blda.
JUNIOR CLASS SHOW REHEARSALS.
7 p.m.. Recreation Hall
KAPPA ALPHA MU. 7 p.m., 3IS Ad
ministration Blda*
SOCIETY FOR THE ADVANCEMENT
OF MANAGEMENT. 7 p.m.. Fine
Arts Auditorium
NEWMAN CLUB PHILOSOPHY CLASS,
8 p.m., 303 Admlnlilratlon Blda.
DATE OF REVIEW CHANGED
The date of the "Inlcrfrulcrnity
Keviow" nivcn by llltt'rfi'ati'rnil>
Council, has been changed to Monday evening, Dec. 12, in the Women's Gym from 8 t" '■' :S0 p.m.
Bob Smith, president of the Interfraternity Council announced.

Gamma Phi Beta surprised its
head resident, Mrs. Ruth White,
with a "Grandma-to-be" shower
Dec. 4 at 5 p.m. The sorority surprised her with gifts she'll be able
to give to her coming grand child.
A buffet supper followed the party.
Alpha Phi pledges and actives
repaired and painted toys they
are going to give to underpriveleged children in Bowling Green
Dec. 3.
Mrs. Walter E. deBruin, Akron,
visited Beta Phi chapter of Alpha
(hi Omega Nov. 28-Dec. 1. Mrs.
deBruin, who is past presidont of
the Ohio State University alumnae
club and of the Akron City Panhellcnic, comes to the campus
annually to advise the chapter
in fraternity and campus affairs.

@,
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Alpha Delta Pi will hold its
annual faculty dessert tonight.
Groups Celebrate
Delta Zi'tu sorority und Sigma
Phi Epsilon fraternity will celebrate their fifth birthdays with a
joint party at the DZ house Friday, Dec. 9. Both chapters went
national on campus the same week
in December, '60.
Phi Kappa Psi and DZ will hold
a dinner Wednesday, Dec. 7.
The DZ pledges elected the following officers: Carol Whikehart,
president; Carolyn Gordon, secretary-treasurer; and Marcia Crooks,
social chairman.

*IAZEL7W

Home Economics 322, a class
in child development, participated
in the Christmas Idea Round-Up
Program held in the Recreation
Hall, Thursday, Dec. 1.
The
students
worked
with
youngsters of farm families on
Christmas ideas, in cooperation
with the extension program sponsored by the Wood County Agricultural Extension Office.

Classifieds
FOB HALE! in..- tusrdo. -I.. St. -I.lrl
ImluilKl Ste. AUo Air I or... uniform,
.«, r, ..dr. aed uhlrlN. These sios, Haaklnii. Ohio. D»nr TVrrlll, too PlnrlUr
K.l . Haaklna.
WANTED: Waaklm end Irealai.
I r... plrkup aad ilrh,rrj. rlionr .ItMrtl.
roOMOl Oae wrist nub. o,......
pi™..- rail al the poll"- »UMIe» te
ldrntlf>.

LAST '2' DAYS
ENDS WED.

"The Tender Trap"
Starring
Frank Sinatra — Debbie Reynolds — David Wayne
THURSDAY, FRIDAY

"Go, Man Go"

Jxexcig

Dane Clark and

"The Harlem Globe
Trotters"
Fri Sat Sun

Suri&4, tcrjtwui
■mCturfiL —

• U7S.pk.av.

Virginia Mayo, Dennis
Morgan

YRK 7Aeafo< Dec 9-10-11

A World Tour! Travel and Adventure!
Law.

KIGER'S DRUG
STORE

yjRAPPED

'Pearl Of The So.
"Pacific"

In 2 hours you may
points of interest!
* Spain
-»V
# Germany
*
• AN ADVENTURE
Reg. Adm. Adults inc.

visit these lands and many other
Denmark
+ South Africa
Mexico
* U.S.A.
YOU WILL LONG REMEMBER
Child 20c * Doors open 6:45 p.m.
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